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WELL KNOWN.

M''.',Wrt Controls lTiFluid DrachnJ GAST8RIA
For Infunts m,,i ChiMrcn.

Mothers Kot That

Genuine

Always .

was hurrying home up the hill

when a little boy came rushing

down in such haste that he ran
headlong into me. He was quite
breathless and very flushed.

"Have you seen my pa?" he
managed to stammer.

"I don't knuw your pa, hnle
boy," said I.

He looked al me in round eyed
wonder and his pink cheeks fairly
snick out.

"You don't know my pa?" he
said mcreduously. "Why, know

pj just as easy !"

AT LAST.
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neKher Opium, Morpninj of
Hlnenil.NoTKAHcuitv

:

Golden Virginia tobacco,

f blended with just a dash of Turkish,f not merely "cured",
g not just "sugar cured", hut

maple-sug- ar cured

( eIpiUl. J
CIGARETTES

X AtessfS 13c 2 for 25c M
Jf fjk.t-r- Foil Paokag M
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NextTime-- Bu y Fisk
"TIRES that are built right and

are sold right.

Price of 30 x 3&

ft tF InSir.JW

During the flu epidemic in San
Francisco, when all public meeting
places were closed and the entire
population was compelled to wear
masks to prevent the spread of the
disease, a drunken man was over-

heard muttering:
"Well, I'm an old man, but I

have lived my time and am ready
to quit. I have lived to see four
great things eome to pass the end
of the war, the churches closed,
saloons left open, and the women
muzzled."

i koinfiilKcniedYlbr UseConstipation an4 Wrrloei
una tevcnim- -

Sleep IKi

C resuUin ttierefrojHnJnfcncy For Over
SiMM""

TUBE
Fits all makes

of casings

$3.65

FABRIC RED TOP
Non-Ski- d Noi-Ski- d

Casing Casing

$19.15 $25.75
1 Thirty Years

generous toEven the miser is

his faults.

CASTOR A When the widow ceases to weep
her weeds soon dry up.

Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes,

Weldon Motor Co.,
WELDON. N. C.

Kiact Copy of Wrapper.

IB
Health
About

Gone Dromedary Came a Long Distane to
Attend Methodist Centenary Celebration

Get The Habit
CBuy for Cash. Save"C3
fithe pennies by buy-C- J

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Vholesale Cash Store
Wlil.OON, N. C.

Dixon Lumber & Millwork Go.

Maay thousands ol
women Buttering from

womanly trouble, have
been benelited by the use
of Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell,
olllayue, N.C. "Icould
nU stand on my feet, and
just suliercJ terribly,"
she says, "As my

was sd and
lie had tried ullii'r reme--
li;j, Dr. had us

pet Cardul. . , 1 began
improving, and it cured
me. kiMw, and my

doclur knows, what Car-

dul did lor me, tor my

nerves and health were
about gone."

TAKE

Weldon, N. C.

MANUl AtTUKEHS OF

ulldlng Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
linds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE T00KDKK AM) KKUI I.Alt STOCK .SI.KS.

Oood Materials, With (trade Workmanship Our Slogan. mm
The Woman's Tonic
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INVITATION.
You are Invited to open an account with the

BW OF E IFIELD,

EfiflELD, f. C.

Spring ui Snitr

JRE88 GOOD
We are expecting to close our

mercantile business soon us we
can do so. We offer every article

rtt

i
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TIIK first MetbotJist Centenary
rati ou dromedary has arrived

In Coluoibui, 0., and has con Hen ted to
fen interv lew. In f act, so auftened
was bin disposition by the familiar
scenes which greeted him in the
North Africa exhibit suction at the
exposition grounds that he smilingly
consented to pose for a picture with
the reporter perched precariously on
his hump.

"I've come a long distance to attend
the Centenary celebration," he stated,
"and t don't regret a mile of it now

that I have seen the preparation!
being made for It at the ezpoiiUao
grounds. This world's missionary
position U going to beat anything I

have ever seen, and I have seen many
things in my travels."

The dromedary is one of a number
uf animals who are arriving to take
(tart in the irreate Centenary celebra
tion in Columbus. They will appear
in the exhibition- - of foreign coun-

tries, and some absolutely aate cam
els and elephants will be ridden by

children who come to the eipoaltioo

She writes lurthen "I
tm In splendid health . . .

can do my work. I feel I

Owe it to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
It you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or sutler
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul, Thousands ol
women praise this medi-

cine lor the good it has
done them, ai.d many
physicians who have use!
Cardul successfully uitii
their women patients, lor
years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think what It means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardul a trial.

in our store at and below cost. We
have some great bargains, and sell-

ing some goods at half what the
same goods cost at this time.

-- ALSO-

m Shoes and Clothing. 4 Per Cent, allowed In the Savings Depart'
ment Compounded Quarterly.Merchants who need I cotton

piece goods, can get such here at
much less than wholesale nouses

LADIES COAT SUITS II YOU can bank by mail ,are ottering at tins time. We
a

ilMrmMMiaTiraiinireiiMiifT and SPORT COATS
must close this business soon as
possible. Come quick.

SPIERS' BROS.,m Collection ol Indian Curioi at the

Methodist Centenary CelebrationAUDruggisU N
sT" The verv newest stvles In Oro-andle-s WELDON, N. C.

W. PtiB. n Initio trader si Ortos
IIH Ulnnnota Mr. Palm Is hare

shown wltb lome ol kls iataraitlm
ralics

Indian iihlbttloas will bans a con
aldarable placi In tha Cslabratlon
Puablos w til anooDctrnedly mold pot,
tary batora throoii of curious tpa
tatora. lust ai thatr irandtathars did
btfore tha white man Invadad lb.tr
lands. Navaioi will waava rugs and
St. Ri(li maka baikatry ail actually
iivtns in thtlr nattva bomas, be thay
puabloi or wigwams

Qeorgettes and Crepe.de.Chlne.m AN ELECTION CALLED.

On motion of J. E. Branch dulv tecffl4. L. SWIWCK, 11 ouded by lieo. L. Hayes, Jr., aud unan-
imously earned it is resolved as follows:

FOR Nffl CMEL rp h at an election be. ana is herebyx called to be held on the HKsTWELDON, N CThe Busy Store,

r

if fi i

mumAttii a m

TUESDAY IN AUGUST, 1119, to deter-min- e

whether Hall fax county shall issue
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars HoodsStart jour liver without making

70a lick and can noi
salivate.

NO SEATS RESERVED

PIret Cama. First lorvad, at Collaaum
at M.thodin Cinttaary

for any one or more of the following
purposes towit: laying out. opening1.

tS.
altering, constructing aud improving
County Highways in Mid county and id
constructing, reconstructing and alter ft 7

Every druggist in town your
druggist and everybody's druggist
hut noticed a great falling-of- t iu tha
wte uf TVy nil tiiw tio art au., jtaing County bridges in said county.

TltlS Ittcttuil a CtiltoJ til bUsftUaaUVM

of House Bill No. 13M, and Henatu Bill
m. m. a r

Hams
There Is nothing more

aauis reason. Dodaous Liver lone
in taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and prople
know it, while Dodson 'a Liver Tons
is perfectly safo aud givea bettor re-

sults," said a prominent local drug-

gist. Dodson s Liver Tone- is
guaranttvd by every drug

No. UOti, session or General Assembly.
1919, id accordance with the power
and authority therein and thereby coo
ferred.

By order ol the Hoard oft'ouufiy Com-

missioners for Halifai county.
J. H. NOK.VUN,

Clerk Hoard of Couuty Commissioners.

At a coo 1. 1.net ol Director Oenerai

Earl Taylor. Dr. Frad B Fl.bat.
H. B Otckion and olbar ni.uib.rt ol

tha Country Eipotltlon ata.IT. It wat
decided that loin will ba no natt r

arvad In tbt Colltvum fur "Tha Way-rar-

paiatoi prssantatlout at lbs
Hathodltt Camtoary Calabratlon, C

lumbua. O.. Juut iu-- uly 19.

All taau will bt miltblt to isol-
ators ai toon ai tb. doon ot tba
Ootliaum srs optn.d tacb tv.ulns
"it will ba s can ot tint coma. Or it
served,' " tayi Mr. blckton Saasoa
tickets to tbt tipoitUon (rounds ad-

mit tbt btirtr onca to tbt t,gaot
ID tbt Coliseum 9ln5lt admlsttoe
tttt at tbt gatt rauirt au uddi'.tonal
nit) canti tor Us Cellieum eteolui
ttatura

appetizing than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
in the line of meats. All
Kinds of Canned Goods

Aboui the first question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our new

Is "How does it feel?" In other stores ihey ask "How does
it look?" The difference is that we will first select i hat that
will become you, and we know that a "Mallory" Hal will look
right, so what we want to know is whether the hat feels right
on the head. Be sure to have a look at our window this week
and come in and prove what we say.

FARCER & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON. N. C,

JOYFUL EATING
Uatats your food b difeXed with--

tha aftermath ot paiaful acidity,
tha joy ia takan out ot both tatirui
and hving.

KHiaiDS
ar aoodcrhil la thtir help la tba
ttomadl troubled with
Pleataol to laka- - raliaf prompt and

bai bssn proiiounc.d tbtWHAT rfvati' Tcctlon ot

ii.diin curur ii u.;-r;- a list bten
'..aned to tlx ...li-- l ,ntenr
'.i.briilloo at (.un.uii'ui. O, by H.

gist who sells it. A largo bottle

costs but a few rents, and if it fails to
give easy relief in every easo of liver

sluggishness and constipation, you

hare only to ask for your money

back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is u pleasant-tastin- g,

purely vegi'hble remedy,

harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake

up feeling fine; no biliousness, rick
headache, acid atoinach or consti- -

ted bowels. It does;t gripe or
use inconvenience all tho next

life vinkat W1

00D GEOBRIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and
I increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best

Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

L. E. HULL, Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
maoi ty Bcorr a bowni

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A SSAAAU OP acof
WELDON, N.CNear Batcbelor's Opera Mouse,


